
To ike Editor of the Washington I'nion.

\ ?ARI TO THE ioNTIDEM.
There is-an effort making to create the im-

pression that Fremont, Seward, Wilson, Hale,
N Co. will sweep the free States of this Union
in the approaching; presiii -fttial election.

The men who tiller and publish these decla-
rations are not sincere, at least I do not think
they are, and, with a view ol testing their sin-
cerity, J propose to wager that James
Buchanan will receive lite electoral vote ol In-
diana in November next tor President and a

like sum that he will receive a majority of the
electoral votes for President ot the United
States-in November next. 'lhe two proposi-
tions to be taken together,making; so,ooo aside,
to he put tip in some ol the hanks of tliis city.

ihe proposition will remain open for ten
days. Inquire at the Union office.

EZRA WILSON.
July til, ISfiG.

I p ledli lite .Yegro? Do ten nut.': tat White

.Man.

Tii the Wisconsin Slate Senate, lately, a LUI
was passed extending the right ol suffrage to the

negroes of that State? \i-ns lb, nays While
this process of elevating lite negro to political
privileges is oion with Black Republican-
ism, the same faction, in its Know-Notbin®
shape is combating lor laws which will degrade
white men who are born without the country,
or those of Catholic faith, horn in, or out ot it,

to the condition of" helots. Massachusetts, the
head-quarters of Black Republicanism, has mov-
ed first in persecuting the loreigu-born white

man to a position beneath her negroes.
Abolition "shrieks for freedom" are not made

for men of white blood. The negro, only, is
the object of its sympathy, and L>r this they
agilute, trampling upon law and Constitution in

their zea! tor his elevation. Jn its labors in

this regard, our Herman foreign citizens are es-

pecially invoked to assist Abolitionism?to el-
evate the negro and degrade their own country-
men. Some ol tlie leaders claim to repudiate
Kncnv-Nothingixm, but it is only where the lat-
ter will not incorporate Abolitionism among its
tenets. Black Republicanism, as represented
1:1 the National House ot Representatives, has

live members who endorse Know-Nothingism
where it lias one who repudiates it. The latter
is an acceptable article oi* faith with the gr*at
mass of Abolitionists, but they require, with
the white man's degradation, the meed oi honor
to the negro.

It is thus "lYpedom shrieks, 1 * and to a partici-
pation in this Republican labor, white men ot

foreign birth are asked to lend a hand.
Massachusetts having favored the negro, now

moves fur the proscription of the foreign-horn
white man. Wisconsin Republicanism has ta-
ken the fipst step only, bat give it i. over, and

the last step will be taken .?Springjuhl (HI.)
JZegistcr.

The \YoolEy E3o&'*c President.
A man in Connecticut writes to the New

York Express , to know whether there is such
it man as Fremont, or whether his nomination
is a joke, got up to hoax the country people.?
lie says the onlv Fremont ever heard of in his
neighborhood, is the man Barnum hired to catch

his woolly hotse in the mountains. He thinks,
if ho is the man, Fred Douglas ought to be put
up for Vice President so as to have a Woolly
Horse President and a Woolly Head Vice Pres-
ident.

Fremont claims to be the first man who dis-
covered Salt Lake, and the Express thinks he
will make another discovery before long?Salt
River. His lit" has been principally led among

woolly horses: wild men; and wild beasts:
but, even as an enterprising hunter, his qualifi-
cations for the Presidency are not equal to those

ofGordon Conning, the famous Scotch Ximrod,
or Lieut. GerrarH, the French Lion killer.?
Fremont has made many hair-bread tit escapes
in his time, but he will beat Van Ambuigh if
he comesout with a whole skin from tile Black
Republican menagerie of tigefs, hyenas, wild
cats, anacondas, crocodiles and black snakes
.Yorfolk (fat.) Herald, ( Whig and Know-Noth-
ing.)

o2 EtichantitD ntid Bsc Yracri-
eati Laboivr.

We have already refuted the infamous slan-
der (which none but knaves would circulate,
and after the tacts are understood, none but

Idols will believe.) that Mr. Buchanan advoca-
ted a reduction of the wages of the American
laborers to ten cents a day. It is only papers
of the most infamous and depraved stamp,
whose edilois have lost all regard for truth, that

repeat it. The Cincinnati "Weekly Times,"
in paper strongly opposed to Mr. Buchanan's
election,) of theilbth ult., has the fallowing re-

marks in reference to this subject:
NOT TIIC RIGHT WAY.? We s°e that some

oi papers that are opposed to the
electron of Mr. Buchanan, are now urging a-
gainst hirn that he once advocated th" reduction
of wages in this country to ten cents per day.
Now we do not believe that James Buchanan

ever said a word that could be fairly construed
into such an assertion, ll would have been ir-
rational in him, and to say the least of it, very
impolitic. At no time since Jhe foundation of
<nir Republic, has there been a period when
such an assumption would not have raised a
storm from the toiling millions, that would have
wrecked the hopes of any political aspirant for-
ever. Casting aside for an instant, the fact
that as a statesman, James Buchanan well
knows that a nation can never acquire strength
upon such a miserable pittance per diem, that
the advocacy ol such a proposition was most
absurd, and throwing it solelv upon the ground
that neither policy for any present or future ad-
vantage could accrue to its author, \fe repeat it,
we do not believe that he ever uttered such a
sentiment.

If it is false, as we candidly believe it is, how
absurd to urge it against him. We are as
strhngly opposed to the election of James Buch-
anan to the Presidency a-- any one can be who
is opposed to the issue involved in the platform
on which he professedly stands, but at the same
time we wish to and intend to oppose that elec-
tion with truth, and nothing but the truth.

r> ,

Kentuci-ff ?The bet ot SI,OOO offered in Louisville
by the Journal, that Fillmorfe would carry Kentucky,
was immediately taken before night by a Democrat.

1 here is no doubt that Buchanan and Breckinridge
will carry Kentucky.

C-TDur valued friend Dr. S. P. BROWN, of Green-.-
burg, is amongthe visitors at the Bedford Sprite's.

)
BM.TIV IKK, July 08.? FiuTr is firm?new SALES at

87 t'Ja7 28, and old a! S7. Sal*-, of 00,000 bushels
wheat, and the market i> bra#.. Corn is active?-
price; having advanced ft'-m tag cents.

THE iIEKFORD GAZETTE,
EcdTorrS, Ags?4 8, S

a. W. Bowman, Editor and Fropristnr-

VOICE or THE PEOPLE !!!

'Thi? Union of lakes?ttie Union of lands,
The" Union of Slates none can sever ;

The Union of hearts, ami the Union of hands,
And the Hag ol our Union forever!"

FOR PRESIDENT,

HIE JAMES Bill!\m,
OF PKNNSYLV AMA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HON. JOHN C. HHECivINKfIH.E,
OK KENTUC KY.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
('anal I 'ommissioner,

GEORGE SCOTT.

.'tuditor General,
JACOB FRY, JR.

Sure ajar General,
COL. JOHN RCWE, (of Franklin county.)

(Subject to the decision ol the State t'ouveution.)

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

District Attorney ?G. H. SPANG.
County Surveyor?SAML. KA ! 1 i'.KMAX.
Associate Judge?A. J. SM\ ELY
('ommissioner ?ii. J. Iliil .\ER, (?'! years.)

CADWALADER EVANS, (I yr.)
Poor Director ?GEOßGE ELDER.
Auditor ?HENRY li. MOCK, (3 years.)

" THUS. VV. HORTO.N, pi years.)
Coroner?JOHN HARSHBARGKK."

FIFTEEN REM NCIATIONS !! !

The attentionoj the honest freemen ofSet!ford

County", without respect to party, is earnestly diirct-

ed to the facts set forth iu the following communica-
tions, coming, u> they do, from men 'entitled to the
highest confidence. Two o: the number, HI.MIV
Nicont.Ml s and S. J. MCCACSLI.N, are acting Justi-
ces of the Peace, one ol the Borough and the other
of the Township "of Bedford, having been elected by
large majorities at the last election lor Justices.?
Both of these gentlemen, as well as D.IVID L. SI TKH,

have stood at the very head of the lv. X. order, in
their respective localities, and weie entrusted with
all the ,-ecret papers and documents thereof. These
gentlemen paint, in vivid colors, the true character

of these midnight oath-bound assemblage-?and
their expositions should arouse every good man in the

land to aid in the overthrow of an organization so

wicked and demoralizing in all its tendencies. In
view of the startling facts here set forth, is it not

strange, beyond all comprehension, that any .Minister
or other professing Christian should have united
with, or become the apologist 01, so dreadful a con-

spiracy against law, truth, religion, and the ble-sed
institutions under which we live.'

It was this kind of influence that caused the -re,it

7erousf and that entrapped honest men into this den

of iniquity beiore they had time to consider. W.hut
an awful responsibility attaches to the skirts of those

false leathers and agents of the devil, who engaged
in such a cause, whilst professing to he followers of.
Chri.-t and his (Jo-pel.

Let all who joined this order under a mistaken i-
deaof its intentions, follow the example here set

them, and they w ill receive the applause of ail who

value truth and the integrity of personal character:

T THE PfcßLiC.
GUN. BOW VIAN :?As there seems to be a division

of opinion in reference to my present political views,
and as my name has become the subject of public
discussion, 1 deem it my duty to -peak for myself,
so that none may be deceived in reference to the
cour-e I have adopted. It is well known that 1 be-
longed to the older commonly called Know Noth-
ings, and that i am announced as the Secretary of
their County Convention. In joining this organi-

zation, 1 was induced to believe that it was an en-
tirely new party, based upon pure and patriotic prin-
ciples, having for its object nothing but the welfare
of jhe country, (have -ince discovered, however,
that instead of being what it was represented, it was
led and governed too much by the //#.? tp/x/inicil and

rum/fit ot botii the oiil parties, and I had determined
to abandon it, in my own mind, some tune since.?
1 now do >o publicly. Instead of being Amrticun in
its tendency, all its practical teachings prove the re-
verse. Whilst it professes to be apposed toCatholo-

-1 cistn and negro slavery, a portion of the order sup-
ports Catholics for office, and sometimes foreigners ;
and a large body of the order even now suppoits lor

1 \ ire President a man who boasts that he owns a
hundred slaves ! !

Whilst they prnfe-s that none but Americans and
Prore-tanTs should rule America, it is very clear
that the leaders would vote for the POPE of BOM I',
for President in order to gratify their personal ambi-
tion, and their bitter hatred to the Democratic Par-
ty.

The whole system I believe to be contrary to the
spirit of our glorious Constitution under which we

have so long lived and prospered?and, so believing,
I have renounced all connection with it tor the bal-
ance ofmy life, ami have returned to the cherished
principles which ! adopted in the days of n.v hoy-
hood, and from which I never deviated unt.l 1 was
cajoled into The order under a mistaken apprehension,

. and Irom which lam now free. 1 arn for James Bu-
chanan and the whole Democratic Slate arid County
Ticket, and shall lend mv best efforts to promote a

! cause which has TRUTH for its foundation, and
which proclaims LIBERTY and EQUALITY to all
men whose lives and conduct entitle them to public
regard. The Democratic party is the only party
that can be called NATIONAL in its principles, and
SOUND in its doctrines.

I think 1 am now understood, and I pledge myself
that my humble efforts in the cause of Democracy
will be as untiring as they were in the many strug-
gles of former years. 9

Very Respectfully,
11. NICODEMUS.

Bedford, Aug. 1, 1850.

I, too. have been a member of this order, and, hav-
ing read the above communication of Henry Xmo-
dem us, Esq. i fully siib-cribe to the truth of all he
has said, and, with him, 1 take my stand on the side
of Buchanan and Democracy.

8. J. McCAUSLIX.
Bedford, Aug. 1, ISoG.

TO THE PUBLIC.
We, the undersigned, citizens of Bedford County,

having been deceived to become members of an or-
der known by the name of know nothings, and hav-
ing satisfied ourselves fully that the whole thing is a

fraud upon the AMERICAN name, an outrage upon
truth, and a grose violation of the Constitution, we
take this to proclaim to the world that we
have left the said order in disgust, and have arrayed
ourselves under the banner of Buchanan, Biecken-
rulge, ihe Democratic County Ticket, and the glo-
rious Flag of our country, and we earnestly call
upon all who weie deceived as we were to do like-
wise.

DAVID L. SUTER, Napier.
A. J. McCLEARV,
PETER KINSEY,
BEXJ. F. KINSEY,
EBASTES KING, "

ROBT. DOUGLAS.
JAMES M. TAYLOR, "

WM. S. SUTER,
NEIIF.MIAH FLEF.GLE, "

HUGH K. KINTON, '
A. J. CRiSMAN, St. Clair,
D. W. CRISMAN,
CHAS. MERWINE, Bed. Bor.

PORTRAIT Cr JAG. BUCHANAN.
The most correct likeness ever made, executed in

the highest style of Art. and printed on fine India
paper, published and lor sale, Wholesale and Retail,
by L. N. ROSENTHAL, Lithographer, N VV corn-
er of olh and Che-nut street , Philadelphia.

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.
(ireiit outpouring of the People!!

| Two IJhcrl) Poles ISaised!
Last Saturday was a great day for the town ot :

\u25a0 St. Clairsville, a Democratic meeting having assem- j
bled for tbe purpose of raising two Liberty Poles ;
and a Flag in honor ot tbe nominees of the Cincinnati ,
Convention. At an early hour iu the day the j
people began to make their appearance in town, and, j

? by i' 2 o'clock, M., the village was crowded to over- j
(lowing, presenting the appearance of a County ra'th-

er than a Township meeting. I lie enthusiasm man-

itested exceeded that of any other Township meeting

ever held iu the County. Even in the exciting elec-

tions ot JACKSON and I'OI.K, the people did not seem
to he so fully aroused. We were well aware that no

man stood so high in the affections ofthe JJereocraey

1 of Bedford County A- JAMES BI'CHAXAXJ but we must

confess that we were not prepared for such an over-

whelming demonstration us was presented to oui

view on the occasion alluded to HI this article. And I
i ino\u25a0 e especially so, when we take into consideration j
j the limited notice, busy seu.-on, and the tact that j

; this was the Inst meeting ot the campaign !

The assemblage was composed ot our best larmers j
and Mechanics? the bone and sinew of the country ?

among whom we were pleased to notice a number ol ;
I influential old-line Wilms, who not only honored us .

with their presence and respectful attention, but |
seemed to take a deep interest in tiie proceedings. ? j
We rejoiced to notice, too, Ibat nearly all tbe Demo- \u25a0
eruts in that section who had been deceived into the

Know Nothing organization were present, and enthu-

siastic in support of James Buchanan itMI the whole

Democratic Ticket, having renounced all connection

with that foul conspiracy,

j A very large number ot ladies also honored us w ith

I their presence, a compliment which was acknowledg- |
ed by three as hearty cheers as ever were given by
men determined to be tiee. We hope to see the La-

dies at all our meetings, where they will receive a

cordial welcome.

The Boles, (two beautiful Hickory's,) were raised

about 11 o'clock, A. M. amidst deafening clnjers,]
and music bv the Newry Brass Band ?A Band com- j
posed ol gentlemen of high character, and possessing

the capacity to make as sweet music as any similar j
i association in tlie State. It wa delighttu! to wit- J

ness the "majestic EA-E and elegance" with which j
the poles WENT up, indicative of the manner iu which !
the Democracy intend to elevate our honored stand- j
ard-bearers to the Presidency and \ icc Presidency ot

the Nation. The poles properly secured, a rich and

beautiful Flag, bearing tbe inscription, "BUCHANAN,I
BITECKTINUIIKII:,and tbe UNION," was unfurled, ex- j
tending across the street from the public bouse oi >

our respected fellow citizen Mr. FEKIIEEICX BKEKIII- j
I MEU, where it floats in grandeur, to point voters to j

tbe only NATIONAL and CONSTITUTIONAL
Ticket now before the people.

The Band having again played a lively National x
air, C'ol. O. C. MAUTLKY was introduced to the audi- j
ence, vvhomadea F-w patriotic remark* in reference j
to tbe occasion which had called the citizens ol St. T
Clair and the surrounding country together. Tiie j
crowd then. proceeded in procession to the orchard of j
that unflinching old veteran in the cause of Democra- '

cy, Mr. C'ONKAO CI.AYCO.MU, when the meeting was j
called to order, in a few pertinent remarks, by Col. j

| !?'. D. BEKCI.E, and a number of officers appointed to I
preside over its deliberations. Ihe list, however,

was not handed to us, arid, consequently, we are MI- \u25a0
able to give tbe names in tiii-number of the Gazette, I

Col. Jos. W. TAIE then took the stand, and in a !
brief, but happy and eloquent speech, introduced j
Col. O. HAEI 1.1 V to the audience, who, although I
laboring under a severe cold, and only intending to j
make an apology for not speaking when he got up, j
torgot himself and delivered A speech of lhriliuig . '*A
terest, which was received with great applause, ev-J
idently leaving a deep and la-ting impression upon ,

the audi 'nee. lion. WU. P. Scinu.L. next took The
stand, and, although we have heard him make many
able and eloquent speeches, this was decidedly the
be-t ire ever made. The plain and forcible facts be j
brought to light in reference especially to shivery
and the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, fastened
conviction upon all present, and left impressions
which will not soon he erased from their memory.
The manner in which he ridiculed the "Mule Soup I
and Grasshopper Pie" /mwbirg;* of the Fillmore and ,
Fremont tactions was truly amusing and laughable,
and was received with shouts of applause. Mr. 3. :
was followed by THE Editor of the Bedford (iasettt, I
when the meeting, adjourned with loud and long,

cheers for Buchanan, Breckenridge and tbe whole |
Democratic Ticket ? and three cheers were given for :

i the lortile-!. The best o! feeling prevailed, and cverv.
man left the place determined to do his whole duty :
in the present campaign.

i
The cit i/.ens of St. Clairsville are entitled to gieat

credit for their handsome anangenientsand ho-p.U- j
ble entertainment, which w ill not soon be forgotten j
by tho-e who received so many kindnesses at their
hands. f

We were pleased to see our old friend, Mr. PKTRB j
AMICK, look so cheerful ; end, although lie did
say so, we were strongly inclined to be litre that he, j
as well as many other old line whigs in that quarter, *
will not touch either Know Nothingism, or Black I
Republicanism, with a ten foot pole.

The next meeting will be held in Bloody Run, on [

the 11th of August, and we hope to see it well at- j
tended by all who are willing: to hear the prmei- j
pies upon which the Democratic candidates come be- !

J fore the people.

DeclitsGiittii.
CT7*~W\!. M'. 1! VLI., Esq . having been nominated 1'

for County Surveyor w ithout any agency of his overt, I
and against bis inclination, has witfuliawn his na

from the contest ? and, as will be seen, the County ;
j Committee have placed in nomination Mr. S.via. '
KETTEUMAN, of Liberty Township,- a man of hig!.
standing and cbuiacter, and every way qualified to

j fill the TIU-t. 'I be fact that Mr. HAM. is a Lawyer,
and engaged in many of the land suits that come be- j
lore our court, and knowing that his motives, in run- i
ning lines, might be, even by decent men, miscon- I
stiued, so as to leave an impression that he might
become biased ill favor of his elir.iits, has been tin)

sole cause of his decJination. lie will visit and ad-
dress most of the Democratic meetings in the Coun-
ty, and thus prove his devotion to the party that has
so often honored him with their confidence anil re-

spect. His numerous friends in the County will re-
gret to hear of bis declination, but, when they learn
bis reasons, we have no doubt they w ill all be fully
satisfied.

E7?~Tbe Pittsburg Chronicle contains a beautiful
address by CoL Black on the occasion of the presen-
tation of a stand of colors from the "Duquesne
Creys'' to the "Chicago Light Guard," during the
recent visit of the Greys to that city, which we will
transfer to the columns of (he Gazette next week, as

a paperof much merit and iriteiest. Few'nifcn'in
this country possess as line powers of oratory as

does SAMIKLW. BLACK.

[TFTheRev. S. S. Scboiuekrr, D. D. will preach
in the Lutheran church on next Sabbath morning at
10 o'clock, and the Rev. F. W. Conrad in the Even-
ing at early candle lighting.

I'olilical Outrage.
Of?" FK. JORDAN, Esq., ha* called a Comity Con-

vention to meet in Bedford to nominate a Ticket to

be supported at the next election, anil to give "ex-

pression to the views generally ot the di*coj<Uni
factions now opposing the Democracy. That Con-
vention is to assemble in Bedford to day (Thursday)
and it will be seen that it is composed of the very
same men who were appointed by the secret Lodges,
and who made tbe nominations in Bedford one year
ago !!! Now, we venture to say that this is uri out-

rage without a parallel in the history of polities.
Who ever before heard of stereotyped delegates to

ri*ake nominations? Who ever heard of'the same

delegates acting for several years in succession/
Why, it is taking all power from the people, and pla-
cing it in the bands of a few interested men. Great
and exciting question! are to be settled by our oppo-
nents. They have two candidates yet in the field
lor the Presidency, and three for the Vice Presiden-
cy. And, although the question is to he decided, as

to which ol them should be voted for, the people
iiave not been allowed a voice in the selection of del-
egates tor this purpose. Will the opposition to the
Democracy in Bedford County suffer themselves to

be thus loil by the nose? Will they let tbe fact goto
the world that they are unfit to lie consulted in a

matter like tin-/ Some of them are lor Fremont,
some ior Fillmore, some for l)onel-on, some lor

Johnston, and some for Dayton. How, then, are the
questions at issue to be decided t Are the former
Whig farmers and mechanics of Bedford County to

be considered of less importance than tfo.e of any
other county in the State or 1 nion I Is it po-xib!e
that they will let such a record go to the world,
without a manly resistance? If they do, they will
merit the contempt of all honorable men. But this
is not all. Mr. Joiilau was a delegate to tiie Con-
vention which nominated a mongrel ticket for f-iate

officers, composed of one Know Nothing, one Aboli-
tionist, and one Whig?and vet tbe pnbllr bad no

knowledge of when or where he received his au-

thority to act in a capacity to give birth to a mou-

xlruyilylike this. The same tiling, too, occurred in
both the Fillmore and Fremont National Conven-
tions. Those who professed to represent the people
of this District were self-conxtittiled delegates, no

publication ever having been made of the manner it)

which they were chosen, llere area few plain tacts

Jo ponder over, and we call upon what u-ed to be the
old Whig Paity to look at them and then say
whether or riot they can swallow a dose Lk- this!?
And further, whether they are willingto be govern-
ed by the action of a Convention whose powers en-

tirely ceased with the !a-t election.

C7* One of the first thing- to be transacted by Fr.
Jordan, Esq., Chairman of the County K. X. Con-
vention, on the assembling of that body to-day, will
be to announce to his brethren that I lie Secretary

thereof declines to participate any further in its pio-
ceedings, he having determined to abandon the order

forever and go for Jutnes Buchanan and the whole
Democratic ticket. This will be an interesting top-

ic for .Mr, J. to start out with, and we have no doubt
he will look and fee,! quite interesting in performing
a duty so full of encouragement (over the l-it> to the
ilrj'niirt Convention he has the honor to eommt ad.

Whilst making this announcement, byway ol *pietna

it, Mr. Jordan might also announce the names of the
other gentlemen recorded in the Gazette of to-dav a-

having abandoned tbe midnight secret order, in con-

sequence of the mean and degrading obligations it
imposes. In tbe brightest hours of Know Nothing-
tsm we predicted that this very State of affairs would
come to pass?and yet we have never professed to be
a pi upki t

The 'iriit Ssncae.
?S A WHITE MAX AS GOOD AS A BLACK MAX 1

CC7" This, and no other, is the issue to he decided
at tbe next election. We bear nothing more about

the Bank, the Tariff, the Independent Treasury, the
Veto Power, Internal Improvements by tbe General

Government, &:c. fkc., which, for the last 'Jo years,
have been the prominent theme, of attack by our

opponents in ever political contest. Tbe people have
decided all these que-tions in favor of the Democrat-

ic Patty so strongly that r.o allusion is even made to

them. The above is, therefore, the only issue before

tbe country. Mr. Fillmore belongs to an order
which required hint to oath to disfranchise

all Catholics at.il Foreigners, thus placing a large

body of white men on a level with the present slaves

ot the South, and beneath the hlae/: man in the free

Slates. Mr. I'uKiioxr possesses but a xh/nle idea,
and that the liberation of the slaves of the South.
He cares not how many chains are forged for white

men so that the southern uegio be set at libeity to

over-run the land, and compete with the white labor-
ers of the North. On the other hand, JAMES BICHAX-

Ax i, the friend ot the Const itlition,' an J is, therefore,

in favor of giving to ail men, no matter where
born, or what religion they profess, all the rights

guaranteed to them in that glorious instrument.
Now, both the opposing candidates having taken the
ground thai a white man is not entitled to as much
tegard as a black man, it remains to be seen Low
many white men vvili vote a Ticket erected upon

such a basis.

/Ire they iiboiitiDuiats ?

07" A prominent "Republican,", formerly a so-

called "American," remai ked in conversation the
other day, in reply to an interrogatory as to how he

liked the CATHOLIC tendencies of Mr. Fremont,

that he would as soon vote for the Pope of Rome or

any other Oathplir as for any body e|-e? he
would prefer Fred. Douglas (a negro) for President
to James Buchanan ?and justified the conduct of a

Republican meeting in the State of Indiana a few
days' since in taking a negro on platform with the
Speakers in order to show theic determination to

bring about a perfect equality of the races! A gen-

tleman of high character, and a jfromitieiit old line
whig, was present and heard the conversation, anil.;

seemed to be mortified as well afejytinpfesad at th£ !
declarations.

oC7*Col. SAMrut, W. BI.ACK is at present sojourn-
ing at the Bedford Springs, looking very well, al- !
though he is just recovering from an attack of lever |
and ague. He will be at tup State Convention at

Chambersburg, and, in his way thither, will address

the Democracy of Fulton County at their Mass

Meeting on next Monday evening, a fact which they
will all be pleased to learn.

FOOTING i;p TUB is corri-

spnJent of the London Times writes :
"I am credibly informed that the French ;ir-

mv buried 23,000 men in the Crimea this win-
ter alone. Exclusive of that enormous item,
onr losses and theirs are very nearly in propor-

tion. Out of 200,000 men they lost 40,000.
In our armv of 97,000 men we lost upwards nl

20,000. Of course neither French nor Eng-
lish ever had such a number of men together
at any one time ; these figures relate to the to-

tal number of men landed from lime to time in

tb|' enemies country.

*1 AR el lEli:
On the 27th. by the Rev. F. Benedict, Mr Sutton,

of Johnstown, and Miss Su.au Border, of Bedford

Township.

? From !hr* Pailadelpbia News, ( a l*illmotfyapn.)

Col- Fremont and His Trial by a Court
Martial.

On rtlriing to Nile-.'National Register, of Octo-
ber l'j, ISJ7, we find thi* otlicrrs of (fie court Mar-
tial which tried Col. Fremont on the three charges
of "mutiny," "iliwibMlicnc#oforders," and ??con-

duct to the prejudice of good order and military dis-
cipline," to have been the following :

Brevet Brig. Gen. G. M. Brooke, Col. .fith Infaii-
i try.

Col. S. Churchill, Inspector General.
Col. J. 11. Crane, 1-t Artillery.
Brevet Col. M. M. I'avne, -Itit Artilery.
Brevet Cut. S. 11. Long, Corps Topographical F.ll-

; gineers.
j Lieut. Col. .1. P. Taylor, Subsistence Depart-

i rnent.
Lieut. Col. It. I". 1leßu-sy, Corp- Engineers.

Brevet Liisit. U.,1. 11. i\. Craig, Oidinance Depart-
\ nient.

Major J. 1.. Graham, Corp- Topographical l'.i.gi-
neers.

Major J5. Dalafield. Corps Engineers.
Brevet Major G.A. McL'all, Assistant Adjut;|iit

General.
Major K. W. Morgan, 11th Infantry.
Ciipt. John P. Lee, Judge Advocate.
This Court, it will b*' perceived, in respct to the

rank and character of the officers co nposiug it, was
probably the wo-t d.stingo.-he, 1 which had ever

been convened by the authority of out' Govem-
j rnent.

<>M referring to the same source of information
(.Sites' .VlliU nal Reyiste ?#-,) of Feb. 2d, IS 18, we timl

I the following in relation to the proceed.tigs of the
! Court.

I.iKIT. cot.. I KEXIONT.

Dertsimt by the Con rt ft,fi01, and l.y th>' j'evident
ot the IJnilttl iS/'i/i -i, mi the '"a.*v ttj J.irnt. Colonel

I/O
entail/.

j limn the A*atioaal Intelligencer, Feb. 21, ISIK.I

We have now before us a copy of the general or-
\ der, issued lioui the War Department. undei date or

Feb. 21, ISIS, including the Judgment of the (Joint

i Martial,and the decision of the Pre-jdent of the I -

: lilted States, in the ca-e of Lieut. Col. Fremont.
1 The charge, upon which Col. Fremont was tried

! having Iccn beretofor- published at large in tins pa-
per, with all the particulars which wvie known to

; us to have transpired during the trial, we pass by so

much of the record as contains the charges and spe-
! cifieetioii-, &e., to come directly tn w hat will b- of

j most int-iest to our readers, being so much as con-

I cerns the ?\u25a0 lindi itOS aal Hint*-tin- at the (ionrtIIltd
: ??the Pre vi.lejef's 'decision tun/ outer to the rose." 1

After liiil and mature consideration of all the tes-
timony, the Court finds the accused, Lieut. Col. John
C. Fremont, of the*regiment o; mounted riflemen, ot
the U. S. Army, as follows:

V/iii e Is/. Mitt-ny.

l-t specification, gu itv. ?

2d specifu'ution, guilty.
.'!j specification, guilty.
Ith specification, gu Ity.
3th specilieation. guilty,
f.th specification, guilty.
7tli specification, guilty.
Bth specification, guilty.
Itth specitication, gu ity.

10th specification, guilty,
lith specification, guilty.

And guilty o! the charge.

Chai'.'ff 21/ Ittsnhedt en re of Order
Wr. specification, guilty.
2d specification, guilty,
id specification, guilty. ?

4th specification, guilty.
Jith specification, guilty.
Ctfc specification, guilty.
7th sp cification, guilty.

And guilty of the charge.

, Charge i.l?Cond ttrt prejttdieial to good ori/rr and
til1/itary ili.lrip/in e.

Ist specification, guilty.
2d specification, guilty.
.'!! specification, guilty.
4th specification, guilty.
? th specification, guilty.

And g tilIty ot the charge.

Urnten re.

"And the Court does therefore sentence the said.
L ent John V. Fremont, of the regiment of mount-

ed ritfemen, I . S. Army, to be dismissed from t tie
service.

From liie Daily News, (Fillmore.)

COL- HIEM ON T SETTING THE EXAM-
INE FOR BROOKS-

The Mount Holly (X. J.) II < a lit refreshes our
memory in regent to a circumstance in the career of
Col. i leuioht, which will he regarded as a remark-

j able coincidence at this time, w hen the Black Repnb-
I Sicart- are in such throes of indignation in rouse-

i queiire ot liie a-sauU of Mr. Brook- upon Senator
Sumner. It is. indeed, strange that these men

i should present to the country a candidate lor the

, Presidency, who stood, some years ago. precisely in
the position which Mr. Brooks now occupies, as the
violent a-sailant of a United States Senator, lor

I words .poked in debate. It will he recollected that
I some five or six years ago, a hitter controversy was

i carried on in 'lf* Senate, between Mr. Foote, of Mis-
sissippi, ami Mr. Benton, the father-in-law of Mr.
Fremont, in which the former indulged in severe per-
sonal rem.ilk- on file latter. Alter the Beiiate had ad-
jnuilted, Fremont Way-laid Mr. Foote in the ailte-

: chamber, or lobby adjacent to the Senate, and as-ail-
ed him with great violence?blow- passed, ami they

; were sppei ated-?after which, upon the insistment of
i Mr. Benton, Fiernont sent Foote a challenge, which

would have resulted in a hostile meeting, if mutual
friends <>l the parties had not, bv great exertion,
brought about a reconciliation. We hope that the
black Republican press and orators, -bould they

have occasion tn say anything more in denunciation
i of ??brutal, murderous and cowardly" outrages in
i the Senate Chamber, will have the fairness to divide

their indignation equally betw/een Fremont and
! Brooks. Ifthe conduct ot one derset ves rebuke, the
' other surely is no less innocent.

From the Daily News, (Fillmore..)

FREEDOM FOR SiANSAS!
JSfoltry Monty! Money'. Whenever a Kansas

i meeting is held, appeals are made for money. Mo-
) ney is the first and last appeal of travelling n Isiona-
i ries, ol "Human Freedom:" But what becomes of
I money thus raised? Who knows? What has be-

j come of the many thousands of dollars''raised "for
! Kansas," in the different cities ? The dollars rai-ed

j to help the people of Kansas to ?'Freedom," never

i reach them. Among a hundred evidences of this,

i we quote from the Boston Journal ot July Ist, a let?-
j ter from Ex-Mayor Smith, of Boston, travelling in

j Kansas, dated Fort Leavenworth, June 21st, to the
Gazette, in which the following paragraph occurs:

'?lnquiries were made at appropriate sources to

I ascertain how the money war expended which the pa-
pers'-say has been so liberally raised in Boston, New
York, Chicago, and other places, for Kansas; and
the answer has uniformly been, that no one /.note.?

' One gentleman in Lawrence informed me that a per-
son who visited the East for as-i-tance a-sured him

i that he had sent seven thousand dollars on?OCT** but
!it certainly never learned Kansas. Many justly sus-
pect the integrity of certain managers who are re-
puted to have lingered specific contributions. This
subject should forthwith be silted to the very bottom.
I have h-ard severer things said than 1 deem it pru-
dent to w rite, in regard to this matter.

From the Daily News, (Fillmore.)
fki:mo\T AXD WASHINGTON. j1

Charles a Republican Leader of Ohio,
thus wrote to one of the*Pelegates to the Philadel-
phia ConventionJ "ofrrFremorrt: "

"Col. Fremont should he placed at the head oM*i
ticket. *

* * * We at the West desire his
; nomination, lie will be acceptable toall your con-
stituents," isC., fiC.

The same Charles Kemond thus -poke of Washing-
ton at a Republican Convention in Boston, May 30th,
last:

j "Remembering that he was a slaveholder, he ron/d
! spit upon that scoundrel, George Washington. [Hisses
and applause.] The hi-ses, said Mr. Remond, are
slaveholders in spirit, and would enslave me if they

! could. What, he continued, so near Fanettil Hall
\ and Banker Hill, was he. not permitted to show that

. that scoundrel George Washington, had enslaved his
fellow-men I

There's modern Republicanism illustrated for
: you!

THE TRUE QUESTION.
The Gate City copies from Senator l|an j ,

speech, Oi Maine, With approbation, the 10i10v.,, /.
relation to the true question at issue:

"The question is not that the South shall he u
| litionized, hut wheihef Die whole Free N-)r ij b '* Africanized ; not a question whether jL

v i.
U '!.

the Ninth shall be emancipated, but w n°'
; treemeii Oi the Noil!, shall he made slaves. "

\\ e ugr e with it and Senator Hamlin. Reba-ted the question truly. || is. indeed, We'll '!?'
? whoi' live North shall he Africanized. r j he ! ieratie party says no, it shall not, fur we Lev-
i.ig to do vvith slavery. It is, indeed, whether N
treeineri ol the North shall he made slaves i"'
Democratic party says no. they stiail not 'W t
Government was constituted lor freemen, arxi'r e

! teresfs and liberties of 2d.000,000 ot' free'-, .'.
dearer to us than the fancied wrongs ot a ie'i\ ' !"'*
died thousand negroes. The issue is Well'put

From the Daily News, (Fillmore.)
SOLD OFT TO THE FOREIGNERS.

Americans Beware ]
We publish the following letter ftom the ,

\ ork hxpresi. It speaks lor itself. Fremunt
? posed to a change of our Naturalization | au .
honest American can suppoit him under li e.,. '
cumstatices ?

1 c 'l "

In a meeting of the German Fremont Cluh
Seventeenth Ward, in this city, a Mr. Bre, K -

ported as t,avmg said :
"1 am personally acquainted with Mr. Kremm ?

arid he (brernont) ha- me that he won
elected, veto an) bill abridging the Natural,/T

j laws." ' " !l

Will you please inform our American fneiul.
. this I

| Yours, very respecttuily,
New Youk,July Id, isdfi. IleVnv j*

From the Daily News, (Fit/more.,
GoiMi IT ro run DI ATU?The Sandy 11,1! j/., \u25a0 ?

states that at the tuneral ul an aged arid re-p-,
i citizen of Vv'arren County, on Sunday, the j'itiu'.V
| the oliierotiiig clergymen, after the closeof Li- Jr-
| mon, presented a large package of Black Republic;
papers, and, laying them upon the tub>. retjne-te i
the audience each to take a copy as they Rtt tt ?

. house.

A Uasp Fraud Exposed.
A short time sinre (savs the Rochester Union)

republican journals published a circular letter ad-
i dressed to postrna-ters in this Mate, and si-i;-,!
Perrin M. Brown, jr. The circular set forth that ?

i liad beer: decided, alter a "private consultation,,!

leading democrats of the Union, itiunediatriy ... r
t tie adjournment of the Cincinnati Convention "t?
ass-ss each postmaster in the country for the pur-
pose of securing the success of the democratic tick-
et, stating the amount required, Kc., an.] c! ?
v.ith the request that '-the name of some rel.a' !-?

j leading detnocrat in your town" be foruaided with,.
[ vie.v of consulting liim hereafter. The whole tb." ?

bote upon its face the evidence o! fraud and absurdi-
ty, and the trick was immediately exp,s..J ;,v j;,.

Washington Union. Not withstanding th.s fart : ?

rrpulvlican journals have continued to e.ve the nr-
vul.ti a prominent place in their columns, ar.Mrr":.-

nying it with indignant comments upon this
tern of intimiilation ami corruption," Jsc. The joi-

| lowing letter to the editor of the Troy Budget, froru
Postmaster General Campbell, will throw -out" !:g ;

jOS "Peirin M. Brown, jr." Ctf course, the repub!.-
cari journals which have given currency totheiia:,]

will never set the matter right beiote t!i-.r reader,;

I'osr OFKICE DEP.uit .icvr,

July 12, 18",0.
Dear Sir?Your letter of the 10th instant ha- -.u-t

been ieceived. for which I am much ir-debted. J \u25a0
circular signed "Perrin M. Blown," addressed * ?
the l'o-tmaster ol Lunsiughutgh, and tor..at ."d h*
you, is an infamous fraud. There is no peison u!
tiiat name in the city; hut some individual assiuii: g
it, engaged a box m the post otlice here, with a view
to aid hint in carrying out his dishonest purpose,tr.i
but for the timely expo-ure which ha- been made o
it, would no doubt have succeeded, to smiieextet:! si

' least. As soon as tue matter was brought lu te>'
ku.Tvi ledge, t gave iu-tructious li.c at rest: act
he ha- not since ventured to call for his let tor s.

If any ate received, they will go to thedi-ad-letter
office, ami any monev they may coi.'aui u..: he i,-

turued to the writers.
i am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAMES CAMPBELL.
The above presents one of the shrewde-t train!-

raise money that we have fstely seen. Dir oppc-

i nents must be haul up for means to ??trinke Kansit- d

free State." to invent so snttg a fraud "to raise ' ?
wind." What next shall we have byway of "f .-

ing the interejt upon California bond-?"

FREMONT AND RIUUVW I'LATFORMS?-
THE i OMR AST.

THE FREMONT PLATFORM.
"1 look forward to the day when there shall I"' *-

SKIIVH.ki\Sl;l;l;kcriox in the South; when t!,e his"'
man, armed with British B lyonets, and led on hi'

British Offirrrs. si,all us-ert hi- tieedo n, and wage s

war of extermination against his master; when tiv

TOUCH OK THE IXCKNUIAHY SIIAI.I.I.tOltT t I'TIIK t \u25a0 -

. OF Ttie Sot : it, an,! blot out the last ve-tige ol

very; and though 1 may r <>t mock at their calau ? .
nor laugh when their fear corneth, yet I will i.e.!
as the dawn of a political milleiiiutn." ? I

i Gtddt tigs.
'?There is a higher power than the Coii-fitnt

which regulates our authonty over the domain.

I It nill-t be AUUI-tSIIKU AM, Y'TI '.II -I' I'O IT.
' '

reel vot |oivti erior that slavery has any con-Ti

tional guarantees which may not he released, a,->

ought not to be relinquished. * Ttott may so"

i bring the parties of the country into an efl-ctive i-l
i aggressive war upon slavery.*'?ll. \u25a0

'?The Whig party is not only dead, i"t ?"

Benjamin /?*. Wade.
'?I am willingin a certain Plate o! affairs, to !? \u25a0

the Union slide.? .V -r. I' Bints.
??11l the case of the alternative being presented at

the continuance of slavery or a dis-ulution ot '! ?'

nion, ? am for a dis-olnfion. and 1 care not huwqn-, >
! It comes. Rtiftii /*. F/kiidtng.

'?On the action of this Convention depend-
i fate of the coiintrv ;if the fail '

ballot-box. we will lie forced to drive bac'. the -..i,,-

ocracy with FIRE AND SWORD."? fames II*.:-'
j We/.h.

"'i'he times demand that we n-tist have an AM

SLUT in CONS ITTI'TION.and an A i n->'n ' n '

I and an A \ i i-Si. IVKIIY(JflO."? Anson Bnr/inghowe \u25a0

i "1 have no doubt that the free and -lave v

ought to separate."?"J. 3. -P." <>f the A"
Tribune.

j "It is the duty of the North, in case tliev tad

electing a President and a Congress that will

i freedom to Kansas, to revolutionize th goycrnme.'.t.
' ?Keso/itiioir of a Mar/: Republican Meeting. ,

"1 pray daily that this accursed Union '
i dissolved, even if blood l ave to be spilt. "?

Republican Clergyman at Vva^hkeepstt.
"We earnestly request Congress at it' P"""

' sion,to take such initiatory mea-ures for thesp ,
peaceful, and equitable dis-olution ot the

: nion as the exigencies ot the ca-e may requ.re.

j Black Republican Petition to ( (ingress. f
"The Union is not worth supporting it' con." 1

j with the South."? Horace Greeley.
"The Constitution is a reproach and a league

Tophet."? William Uoyd Garrison.
THE BUCHANAN PLATFORM-

I- "The Federal Union? lt mu-t be preserved.
drew Jackson. fK

"Disrxiox is A WORD wiircti orcnr s " "...

IIEEATHKDA.WONIIST IS, KVKX IX A X, IUSI Et- ,
WORD Ot.TIHT TO BE COXSIDI't'.KD OXE OF ft.' S ?' [!ir
\u25a0XI EX, AND OCR CHILDREN OUGHT TO BE <?>!' '
IT IS SACRIi.EI.E TO I'RO.XOI.XI'E IT.

rhanan.

STRAY HOG.
Came to the premises of the subscrit" r -

j near Rainsburg, about the Ist of May lust, a

and Black spotted Sow, both ears oh by '' "J
(l.,

pr tv,
owner is requested tocome forward, pro< I i

; pay charges, and take her away.
S.MH'H.

Aug. 1, ISoG.


